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1. Background to Hunter Councils

Hunter Councils Inc is an incorporatedbody comprisedof thirteenLocal Government
Areas (LGA’s)1 Hunter Councils servesto foster co-operationand resourcesharing
betweenmemberCouncils, encouragebusinessinvestment,improve the image of the
Hunter Region, as well as advocatefor the interestsof the Hunter Valley and its
constituentLGA’s.

The regioncontainsurban, industrial and rural areaswithin the Hunter Valley with a
populationof approximately550,000peopleand an areaspanningapproximately30,000
squarekm.

TheHunteris oneof Australia’smostdiverseanddynamicregionsandis responsiblefor
approximately4.5% ofnationalGrossDomesticProduct. Its strategicimportanceto New
SouthWalesis emphasizedby its role in producing80% ofthestates’electricity,65% of
its coal, and 100%of its aluminium. Apart from its industryand commerce,the Hunter
Region also provides its residents with the highest quality natural environment.
Mountainranges,fertilerural plains,wetlandsandbeachesall featurewithin theRegion’s
magnificentanddiverselandscape. It is the functionof HunterCouncilsto assistin the
full utilizationofthe industrial,commercialandnaturalresourcesoftheHunterRegion.

2. The Hunter Region Labour Market

The burden of unemploymentis not sharedevenly either acrossthe community or
betweencommunities.In a major study on social exclusionanddistressedurbanareas,
the Organisationfor EconomicCooperationand Developmentfoundthat deprivedareas
limit the opportunitiesand prospectsof people who live in them. It was argued,
“...without a vision oftheirpotential,anation not only bearsthe costsbut also fails to
realisethepossibilitiesinherentin theseplacesandtheirpopulations”(OECD, 1998: 11
citedin Mitchell, Cowling andWatts,2003).

While the nationaleconomyhas demonstratedrelatively robust outputgrowth over the
199Os, it is clearthat regionaldisparitiesin unemploymentpersistwith theHunterRegion
faring particularlybadly. The tight macropolicy has sustainedhigh unemploymentand
mobility patternsand relativewagemovementshavenotpromotedregionalconvergence
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(Martin, 1997; Debelle and Vickery, 1999 cited in Mitchell and Carlson, 2003, 2).
Disparities in regional incomes and employmentare persistentand in many cases
increasing(ALGA, 2002).

The IndexofLabourMarket Marginalisation (ILMM) was developedby the Centreof
Full EmploymentandEquity (CofFEE)to enhanceunderstandingof thedegreeoflabour
resourcewastage in the economy with an emphasis on regional labour market
imbalances.It usesthe disaggregatedlabour forcedatafor the StatisticalRegions(SR)
publishedby theAustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS), with theunemploymentratesfor
all StatisticalRegionsin anyperiodusedastherange.Theindexrangesfrom 0 to 1, with
increasingvaluesrepresentingincreasingamountsof marginalisation.Thedatais sorted
worst (1) to best(0) asat themostrecentquarterlyobservation(CofFEE,2002).

In 2002,theILMM valuefor the HunterStatisticalRegionwas0.92 rankingit 56 out of
57 regionswith respectto its degreeof labourmarketmarginalisation(CofFEE,2002).
Data for the March Quarter2003, for the nineteenDepartmentof Employment and
WorkplaceRelations(DEWR) labourmarket regions,found that the Hunter and North
Coastregionhadthethird highestunemploymentrate(9.2percent)andthelowestlabour
forceparticipationrate(56.6percent)(DEWR, 2003,Table 1).

DEWR’s Small Area Labour Market (SALM) data for the samequarter reveals a
diversity of labourmarketoutcomesin the local governmentareascoveredby Hunter
Councils. However as shown in Table 1, most of our areas are experiencing
unemploymentrateswell abovethe national (6.2 per cent) and state (5.9 per cent)
averagewith areassuch as the Great Lakes, Newcastleand Cessnockexperiencing
chronicdifficulties. The DEWR datareportedin Table 1 is the original dataaveraged
over four quartersto dampenthe variability and providea more stableimpressionof
labourmarketconditionsattheStatisticalLocalArealevel.

Table 1: UnemploymentRates,StatisticalLocal Areas,March Quarter 2003,
SmoothedSeries

Statistical Local Area UnemploymentRate(%)
GreatLakes 13.2

Newcastle- Inner 12.4

Cessnock 9.9

Newcastle- Remainder 8.9

Gloucester 8.1

Maitland 7.6

LakeMacquarie 7.5

Muswellbrook 7.5

Murrurundi 7.1
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Dungog 6.5

Scone 6.2

Merriwa 6.0

PortStephens 6.0

Singleton 4.5

Source:DEWR,SmallAreaLabourMarkets,Australia, MarchQuarter2003.

Ofparticularconcernto HunterCouncilsis datapertainingto long-termunemployment
in theHunterRegion.Table2 containsdatafrom theABS LabourForceSurveyfor April
2003 on the average duration of unemployment for all persons experiencing
unemploymentand for personswho havebeenunemployedfor 12 monthsor more(the
long-termunemployed).

Table 2: AverageDuration of Unemployment,April 2003

Averageduration ofunemployment(weeks)

Australia Newcastle
Statistical Region

Hunter Statistical
Region

All unemployed 47 89 91

Long-term
unemployed

176 226 245

Source:AustralianBureauof Statistics(2003),LabourForce,Australia,April.

Theaveragedurationofunemploymentforunemployedcitizensin Newcastle(89weeks)
andthe HunterRegion(91 weeks)is nearlytwice thenationalaverage(anunacceptable
47 weeks).However,the averagedurationof unemploymentfor the Hunter’slong-term
unemployedexceedsfour-and-a-halfyears.Thesalientpoint is that thepolicy approaches
of the last five years, designedto assistthe mostdisadvantagedmembersof the labour
market, have failed to deliverjobs to the ‘average’ long-termunemployedpersonin
NewcastleandtheHunterRegion.

HunterCouncilsarguethatanewpolicy approachfocusedon public sectorjob creationis

urgentlyneededin regionssuchasourown.

3. Building a SimplerSystemto HelpJoblessIndividuals andFamilies — A Response

In December2002, the Governmentreleaseda consultationpapertitled Building a
SimplerSystemto Help JoblessFamilies andIndividuals. Thepaperproposesreformto
the incomesupportsystemfor peopleof working-age,in orderto promoteparticipation
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andimproveincentivesto work. While HunterCouncilsagreethat modernisingthe social
securitysystemin orderto simplify thepaymentsstructureand amelioratepovertytraps
is aworthyobjective,aneffectivesocialsupportsystemcanonly “encourageandsupport
peopleto participatein the life ofthecommunitythroughpaidwork” (DFACS,2002: i) if
therearejobs available.

Researchconductedby theAustralianHousingand UrbanResearchInstitute (A}{EJRI)
hashighlightedthespatialpatternsofchangein population,employmentandinvestment,
socialdisadvantage,infrastructureand environmentalquality in Australia’scitiesandthe
resultingwide disparitiesin thevitality of local communities.Theresearchersarguethat
we needto considerthe issuesinvolved in problemssuchas socialpolarisation,and
prescribeworkablestrategiesthroughwhich disadvantagedcommunitiescan regenerate.
Such initiatives will needto extendbeyond‘parachuting’ solutionsinto localities from
outside or relocating individuals and families to communitiesof greateropportunity
(A}{URI, 1999:3 citedin Mitchell, CowlingandWatts,2003).

Within HunterRegion communities,chronicjoblessnessis a major sourceof hardship
and insecurity. It follows that an essential pre-condition for strong and cohesive
communitiesis accessto paidwork throughwhichtheindividualscanrealisetheirdesire
to contributeto communitywell being,andsustaintheirowndestiny.

4. Addressing RegionalUnemployment— The Role for Local Government

Hunter Councilsurgesthe committeeto give particularattentionto strategiesthat will
addressregionalunemployment.

Researchby Mitchell and Carlson (2003) has explored the relationship betweenthe
businesscycle and regional employmentgrowth aspart of a wider study seekingto
explainthepersistenceofregionalunemploymentdifferentials.Thestudy foundevidence
of groupingsof regionsinto high growth,moderategrowth andlow growthin termsof
employmentoutcomes.Thehigh employmentgrowthregionsresistthenegativeimpacts
ofthenationalcontractionsmoreeffectivelythantheotherregions,while the low growth
regionsarestuckwith stagnantlabourmarketsandnegativeshocksappearto endurefor
longperiods(2003:24).

Theresearchersconcludedthatwhile thereis clearly aneedfor theFederalGovernment
to maintain aggregatelevels of spendingsufficient to underpinfull employment, the
distribution of that spending,given the diversity and interconnectednessbetweenthe
regions,particularlythe chronic low employmentgrowth, high unemploymentregions,
requiresa morecreativesolution(Mitchell andCarlson,2003:24).

In this context, the evidencein this paperis consistentwith theHunterCouncils’ view
thatdirectpublic sectorjob creationadministeredata local level is necessaryif weareto
ensure that higher aggregatedemandis directly translatedinto positive, regionally-
specificemploymentoutcomes.Forthisreason,theHunterCouncils’Boardhasendorsed
theprinciplesunderpinninga proposaldevelopedby theCentreof Full Employmentand
Equity (CofFEE) at the University of Newcastlefor a Community DevelopmentJob
Guarantee(CD-JG).
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Underthisproposal,theFederalGovernmentwould maintaina “buffer stock” ofjobsthat
wouldbe availableto theyoungandlong-termunemployed.TheCD-JGwouldbe funded
by theCommonwealthbut organisedon thebasisoflocalpartnershipsbetweenarangeof
government and non-governmentorganisations.Local governmentswould act as
employers,and CD-JG workers would be paid the Federalminimum award. Any
unemployedteenager(15-19yearold) who wasnotparticipatingin educationor training
would receivea full-time or part-timejob. Equally, all long-termunemployedpersons
would be entitled to immediateemploymentunderthis scheme.CD-JGpositionscould
be takenon apart-timebasisin combinationwith structuredtraining(Mitchell, Cowling
andWatts,2003: 7).

While theCD-JGproposalwould not eliminateinequalitybetweengeographicalregions
on its own, it would help communitiesin disadvantagedareasof the HunterRegionto
maintaincontinuityof incomeand labour force attachment,without recourseto welfare
dependence.

A further, albeit brief, discussionofthe CD-JGand its relevanceto the HunterRegion
and Hunter councilsis providedin the Section5. In addition,CofFEE hasadvisedthat
theywill providea detaileddiscussionof theproposalaspart of theirownsubmissionto
theInquiry.

Specifically,theHunterCouncilsBoardhasrecommendedthat:

a) TheHuntershouldbe supportedasa trial regionfor theCD-JGconcept;

b) A regional trial should provide sufficient funding to enableproject management,
training; supervisionandmiscellaneousmaterials;

c) HunterCouncilswill seekpolitical cooperationandfundingto implementtheCD-JG
trial; and

d) Hunter councilswill prepare,and adviseon, suitablecommunitydevelopmentand
environmentalprojects that could provide paid employment under the CD-JG
scheme.

With respectto the fmal recommendation,Hunter Councilshavealreadytakenaction.
The Centre of Full Employment and Equity (CofFEE) has receiveda competitive
researchgrant to explorethe feasibility of implementingthe CommunityDevelopment
Job Guaranteein the Hunter Region. As part of this research,Hunter Councils have
agreedto participatein a surveythat will assistresearchersto assessthe feasibility of
creatingpublicly provided,locally administeredemploymentopportunitieswhich support
communitydevelopmentandsustainabilityobjectives,andto refinethe design,scopeand
costingofCofFEE’sCD-JGmodel.

In thisway, theresearchwill addresstheimplementationandcost issuesthat areoftenthe
basisof criticism of public sectoremploymentprograms.Theseincludethe valueofthe
jobs andtheiroutputto thecommunity,theavailability ofsupportingcapital,thecapacity
of local governmentand agenciesto identify needandprovideday-to-daymanagement,
andthecapacityto integratetraining andskill pathwaysinto theCD-JGscheme.

The successfuloperation of the Community DevelopmentJob Guaranteerequires
organisationthrough local partnershipsbetweena range of governmentand non-
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governmentorganisations,and a focuson adaptingand respondingto local needs.The
administrativearrangementsproposedfor theCD-JGdrawonAustralia’swell-developed
employmentservicesinfrastructureactingin concertwith local government.

Local governmentswould act as the employerof CD-JG workers and would submit
employment proposalsto Community Work Coordinators (CWCs). DEWR would
purchaseCD-JGpositionsonbehalfoftheCommonwealthandmonitor andevaluatethe
effectivenessof CWCsand local governmentsin achievingthepolicy’s objectives.This
is similar to the role the Commonwealthnow plays in the administrationof the Job
NetworkandtheWork for theDoleprogram,as apurchaser-provider.DEWRwould also
developthe communitydevelopmentand sustainabilitycriteria againstwhich proposals
to provideemploymentundertheCD-JGwouldbe assessed.

ThefinancialarrangementsbetweentheCommonwealthandlocal governmentemployers
couldbe organisedin a numberof ways. A relatively simplemodel operatesfor public
job creation programsin Norway. In this model, municipalities, countiesand non-
governmentorganisationsactasemployersandeverymonth receivea fixed amountper
employeefrom the central government(Thuy, Hansenand Price, 2001: 85 cited in
Mitchell, Cowling and Watts, 2003). Under the CofFEE proposal,local government
authoritieswould receivefixed percapitafunding from theCommonwealthfor eachCD-
JGworkeremployed.Theproposedfunding arrangementsaredetailedin Section7 and
theTechnicalAppendix ofMitchell, Cowling andWatts(2003).

Thisbegsthequestionofwhat evidenceHunterCouncilshasto suggestthat acentralrole
for local governmentin addressingunemploymentis bothappropriateandeffective?At a
1998 OECD conferenceon decentralisingemploymentpolicy, it was found that the
involvementof decentralisedbodiesin implementingjob creation,trainingandwelfare-
to-work initiatives, had becomeincreasinglyimportant, even when initiatives were
funded by the central government. Such decentralisedbodies include employment
services,local governmentagencies,local authorities, and community groups (Thuy,
HansenandPrice,2001: 149 citedin Mitchell, Cowling andWatts,2003).

In addition, a major surveyby the United StatesBureauof Labor Statistics(BLS) of
public sectoremployment(PSE) programsin OECDcountriesfoundthat theyarecrucial
in helpingthe mostdisadvantagedworkersin the labourmarketto remaineconomically
active and thus avoid socialexclusion.While evaluationsof individual programshave
beenmixed(Martin andGrubb,2001),theBLS arguesthereareanumberofreasonswhy
PSEprogramsarenow moreeffective.First, countriesnow assessboth theneedsof the
unemployedand the local labour marketwhendesigningprograms.Second,countries
now integrateskills training into theirPSEprograms.Third, efforts arenow morelocally
basedwith local authoritiesbeing given morefreedomto developprojects(BLS, 2000
citedin Mitchell, CowlingandWatts,2003).

5. A Community DevelopmentJob Guaranteefor theHunter Region

Theproposalfor aCommunityDevelopmentJob Guarantee(CD-JG)hasbeendeveloped
by the Centreof Full Employmentand Equity (hereafterCofFEE) andrequiresthattwo
newemploymentinitiativesbe introduced:
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a) A Job Guaranteefor all long-term unemployed (people who have been
unemployedlongerthan 12 months);and

b) A Youth Guarantee,comprisingopportunitiesfor education,technical training,
and/ora place in the Job Guaranteeprogramfor all 15-19 year olds who are
unemployed.

Theseinitiatives would significantly augmentthe currentlabourmarketpolicies of the
FederalGovernment.As statedearlier,theproposalrequiresthat theFederalGovernment
maintainsand funds a “buffer stock” of jobs that would be availableto the targeted
groups.Local governmentswould act asemployersand CD-JGworkerswould be paid
theFederalminimumaward(Mitchell, Cowling andWatts,2003:7).

While theCD-JGwill providegenuineopportunitiesfor communitydevelopment,it will
not generatejobs that would substitute for private sector initiatives or compromise
National Competition Policy guidelines. Nor will it restore a major welfare role to
instrumentalitieslike the railways, which previously allowed them to function as
employersoflastresort.

CofFEE hasestimatedthe investmentthat would be requiredto implement the CD-JG
proposalin the Hunter Region, which incorporatesthe Local GovernmentAreas of
Cessnock,Dungog, Gloucester, Great Lakes, Lake Macquarie, Maitland, Merriwa,
Murrurundi, Muswellbrook, Newcastle, Port Stephens, Scone and Singleton. As
discussedin Section 2, the Hunter has consistently experienceda high rate of
unemploymentrelativeto otherregions.

As shownin Table3, to fully implementtheCD-JGproposalin theHunterRegionwould
requirenet investmentby theCommonwealthof $120.4million perannum.About 9,600
unemployedpeoplein theHunterwould be thedirect beneficiariesofCD-JGjobs with a
further 2,500 thousandjobs being createdin the private sector. Output in the Hunter
Region would rise by over $284.4 million and private sector consumptionby $85.2
million.

Table 3: The Community DevelopmentJob Guarantee — EstimatedImpact
on the Hunter Region

Impact Hunter Region

Extra GDP $284.4m

Extratotal employment 12,100

RequiredCD-JGjobs 9,600

Privatesectoremployment 2,500

Netgovernmentexpenditure $120.4m

Source:Mitchell, Cowling andWatts (2003)
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6. Conclusion

In conclusion,HunterCouncilsarguesthat an exclusivefocuson simplifying theincome
supportsystemwill not addresstheunacceptablelevelsof unemploymentin the Hunter
Region.The essentialdemand-sideanalogueis a requirementfor the commonwealthto
investin public sectorjob creation.

Hunter Councils urges the Committeeto recommendthat a trial of the Community
DevelopmentJob Guaranteeproposal,asoutlined and supportedin this submission,be
implementedin theHunterRegion.Theproposalis ofparticularimportanceto theHunter
andindeed,to all regionsin which substantialeconomicandsocialcostsflow from high
levelsof labour resourcewastage.Despitestrong growthin the Australianeconomyin
the I 99Os, severalregionshavefailed to generateenoughjobs. Theplethoraof ‘active
labourmarketprograms’,whichconstitutethecurrentgovernmentstrategyto addressthis
problem,havenot solvedtheshortageofpaidemploymentopportunities.

A trial of the CD-JGin the HunterRegionwill enablethe developmentof an effective
prototypefor public sectorjob creationstrategiesin regionswheredemandfor labouris
chronically low relative to the labour force. The model will broadenthe array of
programsthat are availableto improvethe labourmarketstatusof unemployedpersons
currentlyparticipatingin Work fortheDole.

Theaim is to maintainthecommunity-developmentobjectivesoftheWork for the Dole
programwhile replacingthe goal of promoting ‘employability’ or work-readiness’with
theprovisionofpaidpublic sectoremploymentin the local labourmarket.
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